
Children Cry for Fletcher's

llio Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and nuk'h lias been
lu use for over 0 years, lias borne tho sinaturo ot

and has been made under his per
L jC&ffl-f-f- - sonal supervision since Its infancy.uryy. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " nro butUxperlnients that trillo with and endumrer the health of
lul'auts and Children Experience against ISspcriiueuts

What is CASTOR IA
CaRtorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parfl-Corl- e,

Drops and Soothlnj? Syrups. 1 1 Is pleassvnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ne Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVorms

nd allays Fevcrlshncss. For more than thirty years itlias been In coiiNtant use for tho relief of Constipation,
.Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
Assimilates the Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
jBears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TUt CENTAJH COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT, NCW YORK CITY.

Instant Relief
You can stop that awful Itch from

eczema and other skin .troubles in two
I'l'OlldS.
HrciiiH too good to 1)0 true but it Is

rruc, nnd w vouch for It.
Just a few drops of thu simple, cool-

ing wash, tho 1J.1XI). Prescription for
czoniu, una thu lien Htops instantly.

Wo Hive you a trlnl bottlo enough to
;provo It fur H5 cents. I

'TIIKKK l'EHISH IX FIKIK K

DLIZZAItl) IN NEW YOltK

Buffalo, N. Y March 3. Threo per-

sons nre dead here and 11 Injured ut-

ter one ot the worst blizzards In

years, The wind reached a maximum
of 78 miles an hour, and with the tem-

perature about zero the sufferings of
those exposed to the storm were

'tense.

Idaho 1'i'iiHlons Mothers.

Holse, Idaho, March 3. The state
senate today passed a measure pro-

viding for tho pensioning of mothers
In needy circumstances, whose hus- -
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IiuM getting Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery.
Sold by dealer medicines.
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from Eczema
Now If you hnvo tried a Brent many

cures eczema ana have been dlKap- -
polnted, do not the mistake of re- -
lUMtng to try tills soothing wash.
other druKKlsts keen this Pre'
sctiptlon ko to them If you come
to ua hut If you come to our store, we
will Klve you the nrwt dollar bottle on
our no pay Kiiamntee, Uiat UD.U
win slop tho itch ut once.

J. C. Perry,. Druggist.

aro deceased or confined in
blnto institutions. bill had pre
vlously passed tho house, and now

to the governor for his consid
eration.

The lighthouse Dili.

Washington, 3. The
today passed the general omnibus
lighthouse bill, carrying $1,600,000.

The pfovided include:
Ellas, Alaska, fog signals, $15,000

Orford Oregon, vessel,
$125,000; Farallones,
house, $100,000; Vincent, Cal
lighthouse, $75,000; Harbor,
Hawaii, lighthouse, $80,000.
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la WRONG and HELP.

President, Dispensary sAssociation, Buffalo, N. T.

the

"Blue" Feeling
It may be that your liver li tired tnd to or your

have too much to and care. Perhaps
you have been the wrong kind of food, and your blood is too
rich or impoverished. yon need is a tenia.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
will give rewired aid. the system. The weak stomach la

made The livor vibrates with new life. The blood Is cleansed of all
and renewed to every vein and nerve and and
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Plan Your Trip Through
CALIFORNIA

The Land of

Sunshine and Flowers

IV I SUNSIT
I lOGDENSSHASTAl I
I ROUTES I I

A Thoroughly Enjoyable Route
YOU CAJT SEE IX CALIFORNIA I

Attractive seaside resorts, famous hotols, hot springs and out-

door sports. At Pasadena the world-fame- d ostrich farms and

magnificent homes, At 8an Dernadlno nnd IUversldo the Or-

ange groves, At Catnllna, the wonderful submnrlne gardens,
and at various other points attractions that delight the eye

and Inform the mind,

LOW ONE MAY OR ROUND TRIP FA RES t

Rount trip tickets to Los Angolos on sale dally with long ro- -'

turn limit and stop-over- s at will. If you wish to go still furth-

er south or engt, tickets via all roll, or rail and steamer
through New Orleans can be secured at reasonable rates.

Further particulars on application to any Agent. Ask for descrip-

tive literature on California, or "Wayside Notes," describing trip
Ban Francisco to New Orleans. i;

J0HK M. SCOTT, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, OR.

PACT CAPFUL JQPRJA1, SALES, OBEGOH, TUESDAY, STARCH 4, 1818.

WILSON'S 1UGM0N

(Continued from page 1.)

Capitol grounds. Preceded by a siiad
of KM) mounted motorcycles and bicy-
cle policemen, the head of the panul
extended eight blocks to the Peace
Monument, at Iho foot of Pennsylvania
avenue, before President Wilson, Vice.
President Marshall and fifty carriages
filled with members of the supremo
court, senate, house, Inaugural com-- 1

lultl.eemen, relatives of the incoming;
executives, and political leaders filed
in front of the Capitol utter the. formal
Inaugural ceremonies there.

President Wilson with former Presi-
dent. Tart sealed at his left, occupied
the foremost, carriage. It drew away
from the Capitol reviewing stand with
tin? r.ssex cavalry troop at! an escort,
while nt Marshall, escort-
ed by the Culver Military Academy
"1 Hack Horse Hussars," of Indiana,
drew in behind.

In front of the presidential carriage
and Its escort was Major. General
wonaru wooti, grand marshal of the
parade, bis staff and thirty aides.

'ood wore a voluminous white sash.
Red sashes were worn hv his stuff

loutenant-Colon- If. T Allen ehlef
of staff, and Uoiitcnant-Colon- H. C.

lodges, adjutant-genera- l. Tim aides
IncllHllmr hlirh offlcprn frnm on,.li
branch of the army and navy service,
wore white sashes. All wero rospend-en- t

with gold loco, medals, plumes and
wero asinue riciuy caparisoned
mounts the finest horseflesh in the
service. .
As tho grand mnrslinl nimrnnehl

tho peace monument, cheering swept
in mighty volume up tho entire length
of Pennsylvania avenue. It broke into
an uproar when President Wilson's
ciu rmgo appeared, j lie incoming ex-
ecutive was forced cnntlniinllv tn m- -
kuowledgo the plaudits of the throngs
pacKing not n sides of the avenue, a sea
of waving flags and bunting.

following custom, Taft
sat with his hut on throughout tho ride
even Ignoring an occasional and faint
shout for tho outgoing Republican ex
ecutive. i radltlon and custom decrees
mat tlio outgoing president shall re-
gard every particle of the demonstra--j
tlon as given his successor, nnd shall
not even appear to note it. Neverthe
less, tno lalt smile, as of old, was in
evidenco as he heard Democratic ex-
uberance but in the
shouts of trluninh with wi,IM. ti,
acclaimed a president of their faith.

iioninu carriages carrying President
Wilson and nt Marshall,
came vehicles carrying Mrs. Wilson
nnd the three Wilson daughters. Fol-
lowing that of the Wilson family wns
the Marshall family. Then came the
automobiles nnd carriages of other
distinguished participants.

Slowly the processional to tho White
House began. The carringes proceeded
at a walk, to afford a good view of the
president to the crowds In tho stands
and windows. Soldiers stood nt "at-
tention" all Along the avenue, spaced
every few feet In front of tautlv
stretched ropes holding back the side-
walk crowds.

Green and white was tho official
color scheme of tho decorations. Lin-
ing the stroets wore tall pennants of
those colors, their staffs supporting
festoons of electric bulbs for the I-
lluminations tonight.

When the march from tho peace
monument began a salvo of 101 guns
the naJonal salute was fired by a
nnttery of artillery on the White
House Ellipse. It was followed by the
presidential salute of twenty-on- e gun3
and tho salute of
eighteen gunB.

The Parade Itself.
The post of honor In the parade was

given tho cadets battalion from West
Point Military Academy. Their band
of fifty pieces headed the 500 gray-coate- d,

black-plume- d cadets, with
stiffly-starche- d white sashes the per-
sonification of military "spick and
span" neatness. A fluttering of fem-
inine hearts and shrill cheers and loud
hand clapping from feminine throats
and handB marked the progress of the
West Pointers.

Following the cadets were troops
and bands of 'Infantry.

Hy tho time President Wilson reneh-e- d
the White House the avenue was

filled with swarms of blue-coat- sol-
diers and Rallors, artillery troops and
cavalry.

While the presidential and official
carriages flowed through tho "Court
of Honor" nnd into the Whlto House
grounds to deliver their occupants for
tho formal luncheon to the new execu-
tive, the narndo was halted nt the
north side of the treasury department
building, at Fifteenth street and Penn-cylvan-

avenue.
"Close ranks" wore the order sent

down tho avenue by mndlv Rcurrvlng
mounted aide. The various soctlons of
tho parade, forming Into lino from
sldo strees near tho Capitol for a doz-
en blocks In nil directions, were then
marched to mass tightly. They waited
an hour whllo luncheon was served In
the White Houso to tho new president
and his party.

When President Wilson, nt 2:4.'.
Into tho presidential reviewing

d'nnd In front of the Whlto Houso the
parade was started ngnln.

"Hall to the Chief were the strains
of the opening march, plnvrrf by the
famous Marino Hand th o "lrmilil.m 'O

own." Grand Marshal Wood and his
wan iirst passed by tho president's
box, with swords In snluto and "eyes
"li to view inn new comiiiander-ln-cble- f.

The music of the West Pointers
swelled louder as tho endet battalion
approached with their guns at "port"
and their "eyes to the left."

Kvory momber of the mlllnry
brunches In lino "presented arms" ns
they passed through the "Court of
Honor" nnd under the eyes of the new
president nnd bin. Bluff

Hy careful advance orders use of
niui to mo finer- - pinycii by almost

every band In mist lnniiirnrnia
passing the president, wns limited to
ue murine mum. "Maryland, My

Maryland" wns played bv tho Fifth
Regiment. Hand of the Maryland mlll-tl- n:

"Tinmnnnv" bv
bands and other distinctive state nlrs
Including pflinn rag time, furnished a
musical medley.

1'lrit DIvMnn.
With thunderous tramp, the tlioii-sand-

of mlllfnry tnnrchers nroceeded
up the avenue. ThlB first "grand" di-

vision, headed by Mnjor-Onor- W. W.
Wothersimort, U. 8. A., Included the
following:

West Point cadets and band COO

men.

First Battalion of Engineers and
band 500 men.

Seventeenth United States Infantry
and band 700 men.

Provisional Regiinenj, Coast Artil-
lery and band 10(10 men.

llrigade of Naval Academy midship-
men nnd hand 1000 men.

Regiment I'nlted States Marines and
band 1000 men.

Regiment Navy "bluejackets" and
band luoii men.

First Squadron Fii'tiviuh I'nited
States Cavalry and band lino men.

Second llattalinn. Third Field Artil-
lery "00 men.

Tho first brigade of army marchers,
was headed by Colonel .lames Garrard,
or tlio Fifteeu.h s'nvulry. at Fort Myer
The naval contingent was commanded
by Captain Charles C. Marsh, I'. S. M.
C, and the nuxiliary brigade by Col-
onel John T. Van Os.lale. .Major Fred
Slayilen headed the West Point cadets,
and Commander McNulion the "mid-
dies."

About fiouo militia, infantry, cavalry,
and artillery were in line. Their com-
mander was Ilrigadlcr-Genor- A. I,.
Mills.

Heading tills division were every
militia, company and the naval re-
serves of the District of Columbia.
The enr.ire national guard and nava,
reserves of Now Jersey President
Wilson's native Btate wero also in
line.

The Militia.
Following were other militia com-

panies In line:
Pennsylvania 3000 men.
Georgia Two regiments.
Delaware One regiment.
Connecticut One regiment.
Massachusetts Five Infantry regi-

ments, two corps cadets, cavalry
squadron, ambulance corps, and three
companies of naval reserves.

Maryland Five Infantry regiments,
hospital and cavalry troops and naval
reserves brigade.

South Carollnn Twenty-fou- r infan
try companies.

North Carolina Wilmington Ll.;ht
Infantry nnd naval reserves.

Virginia One thousand men.
Michigan Three Infantry compa-

nies.
Rhode Island One Infantry com-

pany.
Maine Two Infantry companies.
West Virginia Ono battalion nnd

band.
Following the militia were a half

dozen cadet corps from various mill
tary schools and high schools. There
were 2."i0 Indians from the Carlisle
Government School, and companies
from tho Purdue University. Citadel
Cadets, the Virginia Military Institute,
nnd the Washington, 1). C. High
School Cadets, whiro and colored.

Veterans .March.
Tho third "grand" division wbb com-

posed of aged and youthful war vet-
erans. At its head was the civil war
veteran, General James E. Stewart.

From thu local National Soldiers'
Home a brigade of blue-coat- ed veter-
ans marched, Their file and drum
corps was the signal for wild applause.
No section of the parade got more
recognition than the "Hoys of '01."

Patriotic societies, Including the
Women's Relief Corps, Patriotic Sons
of America, the Society of the Cincin-
nati, and other organizations, on foot
and mounU'd, Interspersed frequently
with bands, then marched hy.

Confcilcrat' In Line.
Gray-coate- d representatives of the

"Stars and liars" of the Confederacy
were a feature of tho veterans' section.
Sldo by sldo with former foes, the
Dixie veterans marched. It was the
first appearance In any Inaugural
pageant of Confederate soldiers. Com-
pany B, a famous Confederate veteran
organization, of Nashville, Tenn., wore
battle scarred uniforms and carried
their ancient muskets.

Chilian Marchers.
More spectacular than the army and

navy contingents was the fourth grand
division, composed of clvllluns. They
furnished the comedy of the pageant.
Colonel Robert N. Harper, of the local
Inaugural committee, was the com-
mander. Governors of thirteen states
and their staffs, gaily uniformed, pa-
raded In this soctlon. Tho governors
came from Virginia, New York, Ne-

braska, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Massa-
chusetts, North Carollnn, Rhodo Island
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Mis-
souri nnd Delaware.

Colors of practically every college
nnd university of the country were
flashed in the Intercollegiate section.
Graduates and alumni made the ave-nu- o

roar with their collego "yolls."
Princeton university was represented
by 2000 men, all carrying umbrellas of
the Orange and Black "Tiger" colors.

Greek letter societies, glee clubs and
marching clubs from fifty colleges
vied Willi the Prlnce'oiilans. Tho col-
lego men wero all uniformed. They
wore broad shoulder sashes of their
respective college colors, gaudy hat
bands and many carried umbrellas.
Despite nn official embargo against
use of horns, tho collego men bad
bells, horns and every conceivable
noise-makin- g device.

"Original VVIIsnn Men."
"Wood row Wilson" clubs galore con-

tributed hundreds of marchers. Among
them were clubs from Princeton, Lex-
ington, Mas., Philadelphia, loulsvllle,
Trenton, N. .)., Atlanta, (in., Newark.
N, J., Chicago, New York, Boston, Buf-
falo, Baltimore, Richmond, S'. Umls,
and a dozen other cities.

One delegation was labeled "Origin-
al Woodrow Wilson Men."

Tammany Mall sent 2uoo Tammany
"braves." carrying red, whllo and blue
umbrellas.

Green umbrellas were carried goner,
ally by tho political inarching clubs
from fll'tv cities.

Wild West a lea lure.
One of the features getting Instant

applause and wild war whoops was a
bund of American Indians, dressed in
nii'lvo costume from Maricopa county.
Arizona. An Indian band ami two bun-dre- d

cowlsiys were Mm Indians' escort,
forming the "wild west" section of the
parade. They represented tho Demo-
cratic central committee of Maricopa
county.

Crimson-coate- d huntsmen of the
I'liltiil Fox Hun', clulw of America
accompanied by yelping fox hounds
were another popular feature. Among
the riders were society lenders of New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Virginia.

Marching Jnh.
Others In tho civic section were:
Central Democrat le Club of

two hundred men.
National Fraternity of 1'ages, Wash-

ington, five hundred.
Duckworth Club, Cincinnati, two

hundred.
Lexington, Mass,, Mlnuto Men, one

hundred.

That Corn Is a

Sure 'Gonner,' Now

"(fKTS.IT" the Nen-I'la- n Corn Cure,
(lets Any Corn Surely, (Jiiickly.

You'll say, "It does beat all how
quick "GKTS-IT- " got rid of that corn.
It's almost magic!" "GETS-IT- " gets
every corn, eery lime, ns suro as the
sun rises. It lakes about 2 seconds

"Never Could Do This Rcfore. "GETS-IT- "

.Made Every Corn Vanish Llko
Magic."

to apply It, tho corn shrivels up, and
it's gone! Ever try anything like that?
You never did. There's no more fuss-

ing with plasters that press on the
corn, no more salves that tnko off the
surrounding Pesh, no more bandages.
No more knives, files or razors that
mako corns grow nnd cause dangor of
blood poison. "GETS-IT- " is equally
harmloss to healthy or Irritated flesh,

it "gets" every corn, wart, callus and
bunion you've got

'GETS-IT- " Is sold at all druggists'
at 25 cents a bottle, or sent on receipt
of price by E. & Co., Chica-

go.

Democratic Club and Band, Reading,
Pa., five hundred.

Gottfrled-Kreng- Association, New-
ark, N. J., two hundred.

Jefferson Club, Philadelphia, three
hundred.

Princeton University Club, ono thou
sand.

Mose Green Club, Louisville, Ky.
two hundred,

Brunswick Braves, Brunswick, Ga,
two hundred.

Woodrow Wilson Club, Trenlon, N.
J., two bundled.

Tenth Ward Democratic Club, Wil-

mington. Del., one hundred nnd fifty.
Spalding Grays, Griffin, Ga., one

hundred and fifty.
Democratic Club, Seat Pleasant, I).

C, two hundred and fifty.
Junior Order American Mechnnics,

two hundred.
Bands wero brought by a score of

the civic organizations. One of tlieso
wns tho Boy Scouts' Band, of, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
Bringing up tho rem was tho 'Tem-

perance Pioneer Drill Corps, of South
lietniebom, Pa, It. executed fancy
urins nil along the avenue.

Tho "rear guard" of the parade was
a provisional troop of forty mounted
men of the Engineer Corps, to prevent
disorganization nnd straggling, an un-
fortunate feature of former ceremo
nies.

It was nonrly 6 o'clock before the
f resident and the thousands of snec.
tutors, saw the end of the
parade approach.

Past tho "Court of Honor" the entire
parade marched to Washington circle,
where tho marchers were reviewed by
Grand Marshal Wood and disbanded.
They returned to waiting trains nnd
barracks hy back streets, many leav-
ing for home at once.

THINKS I..UV NOT
I'OITLAK IN MARION

County Judgo Busbey Is douhtrul of
tho working ability In Marlon county
of the law created by the present ii

authorizing the county court to
establish assessment road districts.
Ho believes the law !b a good ono in
most places, but thinks It will not be
a success In Marlon county) on ac-

count of the opposition of tho people
to bond Issues. The bill 'provides that
road districts may bo laid out, and
bonds sold for their construction,

EVERY CHILD SHOULD
BE GIVEN THIS TONIC

Whon children have r.o appetite;
when they are continually poovlsh and
Irrltahlo; when they are restless In

tholr Bleep It Is almost a certain Indi-

cation that their digestive organs are
troubled with worms or other para-
sites. This Is a vory common ailment
and easily remedied, l'byslclnns will
tell you that nearly every child Is so
troubled at some tlmo, and, In fact,
many ndulls suffer in the same way.
Among adults this trouble Is Invaria-
bly referred to ns Indigestion, when In

reality It Is due to a small parasite
which Infests the Intestinal tract.

For children, Jayne's Tonlo Vermi-

fuge Is unBurptiBsed, as It Is not only
destructive to these parasites, but
completely removes the nests In which
their young nro deposited. Seldom
docs It purge, and the Improvement
In the health of the child will he the
flrBt and best Indication of tho bene
ficial results of tho medicine. Not
only will the Vermifuge destroy all
tho pnrasltes, but Its wonderful tonic
effects will restore the digestion
which has been Impaired.

Por children, the Addition of a little
sugar will make It so palatable that
they will tako It readily. Millions of
parents hnvo praised It for more than
eighty years. Insist on Jayne's;

no other. Sold hy druggists ev-

erywhere. Dr, D. Jnyne & Bon, Phil-

adelphia, Pa,

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Wednesday a

$ AnMus
bpecial 7,

Wednesday

SWEATERS
Children's Wool Sweaters, sizes 24 to 34, military

collars, cardinal, grey, white, navy

SPECIAL, $1.00

New Coats and Suits For Your
Inspection

K M-f-f

HAIR GOODS
Special Sale All Week

90ALITY POPULAR

MERCHANDISE LIBtBTV STSCCT

ORRINE for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE.

We are in earnest when wo ask you
to give ORRINE a trial. You have
nothing to risk and evorytlUng to gain,
for your money will bo returned If af-

ter a trial you fall to got results from
ORRINE. This offor gives tho wives
and mothers of those who drink to ex-

cess an opportunity to try tho OR-

RINE treatment It la a very simple
treatment, can he given In the home

without publicity or loss of time from
business, and at a Biiuill price.

ORRINE Is prnpariKl in two forms:
No. 1 secret treatment a powder; OR-

RINE No. 2, n jiill form for tlioso who

desire to take voluntary treatment.
Costs only $1.00 a box. Come in and
talk over the matter with us, Ask for
bcoklet. J. C. Perry.

Had Tuberculosis
of Glands; Now Well

If you aro a sulTerer from (Ihindular
T, ; bereulosls, or know of anvono so
sllllcli'd, it mlKlit bo well lo Inviwtignte
this case, whom the writer declare aftera ynir of snITerliiK, bo found nernMim'ntrelief nnd full recovery i0 health hyusing Kckmoti's Alterative, a t Heine
which has been effectlva lu many euses
of Tuberculosis:

r'7 I'"r"H"i St., Phlli, 1'a.
'Oentlemen : In March, USUI, I wns

taken sick and my doctor pronouncedmy case Tuberculosis lu tbo (Hands.'
Medical treatment did not help me, andon my doctor's advice, 1 t lo a hos-
pital to bo operated upon, but relief was
only temporary. 1 lent strength, and at
times would have cold sweats unil fever.
In April, lull), I returned to tlio hospital,
but the continued operations wero notbenclltlnjf me,

"In the meantime, n friend of mine
advised Kekinan's Alterative, saylnit It
wns good for Tuberculosis. The wounds
In my neck wero still open and lu afrightful condition when 1 started to
tako It. After using two bottles, I
found I wns Improving, having gained
weight, could eat, and was able to sleep,
I continued using it until 1 was well,
which was In November, mm. iieforo I
took (ho medicine, bad three I, or- -
rhages; allien 1 hnvo been taking It, I
linvu not bad any. im November 11,
1110. 1 started to work, and since tliHt
I mo I hnvo not lost one day's workthrough sickness. I can highly recom-
mend Kekinan's Alterative tn anvono
who la siHTerlng fr Tuberculosis or
(llund Trouble, providing they tako It
as directed. I will Kindly correHpond
with any party desiring further Infor-
mation of what the medicine did for me."

(Sworn atlbbivlll JUSKI'll II. WlllTH.
Kckmnn's Alterative Is effective III llron-rhltl-

Asthma. Ilnv Fever; Throat and
i.nmr Troubles, ami In upbuilding the

system. Iioes not contain polnons, opiates
or hnblt forming druus. Auk for booklettelling of recoveries and write to Kckmsn
Laboratory, Philadelphia, I'a., for evi-
dence, For sale by all IcndltiK druggists

J. C. Perry.
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J Special

tirwtCN 3TATC 0 C0U0T PRICES

I This Will Interest Mothers.
Motlmr Gray's Sweet rnwders for Child

ren, n certain relief fer fevorlshnoHS, linul- -

Arlie, had stumflrh, teething illHenlci'H, niovs
land regulate the bowels ami doHtroy worms.
.They break up colds In hours. They aro

so pletisiiTit to tbo lastu culldrt'u like them.
liver Hum!) testimonials. Vacd by mothers
for "M years. Thvy nevrr foil. Sold by all
driiKulsts, 'Joe. Sample mailed Kl'tEIC.
AUtlrren, Allen n. ulmnled, Le Hoy, N. T.

"We have the Philippines; let us
pray, "Good Lord, deliver us from Mex
lco."

lor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Morris, Cash

Grocery and
Feed Store

My prices are right others cannot
duplicate with same quality ot goods.

6 lb Dayo beans 25e
5 lbs White beans 25c
5 lbs Pink beans 2o

3 cans Standard tomatoes SCo

3 cans fine Iowa corn ,.2So
2 cans Yellowban milk 15o
,1 cans Carnation milk 25o
2 cans best Tillamook cheese ...,45e

3 cans nice salmon 25c
7 cans sardines In oil 25e
Sack corn meal Sfie

Sack buckhweat 45e
4 corn flakes 256
Large pkg Golden Rod mush 80e
l.arke pkg Golden Rod oats SOo

6 lbs best lard 7Se
Large Cottolene $1.45
1 gallon Karo White Syrup flOo

Ilran by the sack or ton.
Shorts, Back or ton.
Just received a car load of corn.
All kinds ot chick feed at wholesale

prices.
Free delivery Inside ot city limits.

Krio tickets tn Ye Liberty and
Wexford.

Phone MU7.

Cor. Morris live and Fair flrennd Road.

WATT BHIPP
ft I.I i- re, v.

North Commercial Ktreet I'knie Ml

C Agent It. ('. II. nnd Oakland

lo. rm urn su ihone muiu m

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem

INDIANA

CASTORIA

The Utter Cleanliness of our Work
Attests the Thoroughness
of Our Methods

The utmost rare Is mxoitIsciI In

every depart innit tn have Ml details
ns nearly peilcrt as possible, The

('still. In a degree of rleanllness
finish and satisfaction seldom at-

tained In laundries.
We Insifit on giving our customers

1'KKHONAI, SKUVU'll.

Ho send your liOdl) clothes to ihlu

(I'MH) laundry.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.
136-16- 6 South Liberty Phone 25
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